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The element of party suecetti are a cause
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j uctuw uerry'larke ( ounty. O. e of the bov, f.el.hl
hard and sU.k .ub.t.oct., brought X .hl
au.fac,s iis he nmd It to beta, be .up!
posed, a tin box, suie ,., h.es long,inch. broad. aHui Unr inemm T
tvjght excited their curiosity, and obaerV

Trrg a clasp 1 1 it, they mailu lo, ih. .k .. .

ami upon opening the box tuunJ wlthielegant go',1 WatcU ,UJ tw.my .ix. riuT'-ulntteeuo-

thin. s..ll,l ..l.l "u seven oia--
,

m,.
.

I

, ,Tm'y ,0"k l" 'r treasure and ub- -

TUK CIVIL WAR lit JJLPiy-TU- K
CJtPTCUH Uir UAKODAUl-US&OI- C

DEFEXbH BY 1UK UhliSU.
The Japan timet of July it. glvis an ac-

count ol the fall ol llako ladi, b; which

thslste civil war came to an end. Co the
19 h ot June a very severe engagement oc-

curred between the Tokugawa refugees antl
the iiijpexial. fleet, consisting t f the Hectla,
the Ktafl j(Wtr ''

other vessel, name not given, all led by the
Mouewall. The fire was directed aganst
the tort and the rebel war ?tsl Kagle.snd
was answered with spirit. Tlie Eaglewas
strandwl, but nol silt need during tbebat-tle- .

'
Oo tlie20.h the Mikatlo fleet conimdictd

an attack oa the fort, w hile the lr"'pd-vance- d

towards the breastworks. Forfour
hours a severe and cont. nuo us lire of.rcat
guns and musketry was kept up, and DoiU

sides tought with vigor ami spirit. But
superior to all in gunnery, in iiwetiutable
courage and inexhaustible vigor, wte dis-

tinguished the crew ol the relel sbi- Kin

peror. Reset by the whole ot theMkado
fleet, menaced by the crnshiug ram if the
Ntonewall. the special mark of the well
directed lire of the Kiangsu Snd ihe Ilmda,

A $M TALK.
The World pubhslies tlie following from

a lady, i.u I stems to vojuch lor the tiuth ol

its stateu.ent
That Mr. Siekl.swas It.vely in ) ers n,

simple ami ehihlliki in ( hafaetet, all admit,
riupb pVnife.rf-- . aro not rKrfy Yttrnnti't1.
Wen- hr id.- - detrr:itb d creature has led
the world to U.ivev Ih-- f

ru.t huve renpiiii"d poaeu'e tht $c illnl in
Uhh th'tn lr,t tr.tr if' l bnd'n heart.

rSl.e was we:tk and cow.ir.Py, I adu.ir.
Alas,' thte delects wou'd have matte Ir.--

sunt! iu the evts of a manly man. and he
would have done his nllli.rst tx shit-I- ht
from evd.

i.i-- me the lew In-- hoii'S in the
lilt- ol tin-- injured n inttn.

it tuny Ite, by an irrespi hil-l- fetl-in-

ol lernois.-- , he, prett nd.-- . ill. the eyes of
the world to have restored htr to ftvor. I
wi'l not d:snuj tha proprieiy of tins kliwt
ot k'opst.-c- semlment. 1 speak of the
fat--

She w mm j l:t. t .1 in a nie lions',
wi'h the r.hnary itp,.lHtiH.-- ol wtitlih. ill
the ferret h story ol ihe two at th-- time
uo'liiiiL' l be ai I lie ll as ruilied 111

t" ii rat t r, hrok.-- in heihh, ntterlv !o t t '

the world yd ulily ti wuluu cin be itwt
It It wihoul h". , Wllhout htt. .etv and
without sympul y, txe.pt Irom the I.
w ho w. hit. .1 I.. her. ami who h.it-.-

an pint d She I. ad long intervals of
nervous pn i when she lie for
hours like a .Ivtno person. She sit ilav
alt.-- thty, he ..I n u, "ii h. r wns-t--

bund, a .d t 1 n lis i's-- , set iuit t urU L'

run dicta ronsiiir scheme.
Ex President Johnson is reported by tho

Hepuhliean press to have taken ground in
favor of full and direct repudiation of the
national th lit, in a sptech at Nash wile a
lew davs ao. The report is untrue.

It is evident from the speech that what
fie int. titled to say with n ft rence lo the debt
was. that certain men in the c.iunlry as
suTiied if Tie en saorett thai an junper tr Itifm
ol government might become necessary to
insure its payment, and that he should pre-
fer repudiation to an empire. No intelli-
gent man who rea ls this spetch, and who
respect truth, will say that Mr. Johnson
eaiue any nearer the advocacy of repudia-
tion tlmn is shown., in the construction
ttbuie giv. n. Journals s who will ilclir'r-ntcl-

misrepresent hiui, that they may grat-il-

their spit, lulucs against him, and at
the same lime mmulacture an opportunity
to vitpor about repudiation, must he sorely
pi'tasetl foi topics discussion.

As to the lactJbataii impwrial form ol
tit has been advoca'ed, antl that

it was aih gtd to be necessary to guarantee
the pim.-u- t ol the dt bt, there can t no
dispute. The est iblishiueiit id Tlie Imjte-ri'- itl

newspttr - ample evidence tn thin
ioinl. mi I iht re are many antl good reasons

tor believing that ihe enterprise WnS started
in Wislnngi n, and that the money to keep
ii iu opir:i i n s I'urnishetl by repubKcan

olitteians. pr nnin lit ainonj vth 'iu is Gen.
tliant.

Ii is as true as thill he is now ait.nding
hnr-- e mom and learning to dance, instead
ol n j engaged in his i. Hie al tlutiej., that
he w nia.le ilu tstor oi-t-- t.-- Stales of the
ltil.ru; by aft ot congress. He Was

.v u abs-- utt- co'itr-'- ovtr the bberti.s,
unit piop.r y, in I lives ot the cil.fc.tna ol
Iho-- Males' .lis power Was unlimited,
lit- was not responsible to any authority lor

.....t..i io oompoteut whojudge, put th
value ot the diain..otTiugs at 1'J3 to lljl)
apiece, and the, gold rings, which are very
heavy, al 1U h. l im WMth j, riwI'JOO, and ad w. re in a (teifectly dry suit)
oft preeivtiou. The boys mstlu a .econd
search about the ehoat. and this lime d

in finding a heivy silver table spoon,
'ihe box containing the valuables, upon tx'
aminatiou, proved to be a beaulilully chased
and. engraved silver one, aud it value can-
not be has than flo. Our lriend Mr. M.
Uarris, examined the box and one or more
of the gold lings, anil iuIoiiih iy there is i:'
no mistake about their purity and value
He did not see the diaumuU rings, bul was
aasuted by Mr. Slierer, Mr. T. 8. fcoiith, andother citixeus ol Millwood, who had exam,
imd them, lhat tuey were of great bril-
liancy and value.

The supposition is that thu box was lost
by somu ol lllenker's Dutch during the war.
It waa iouud only a tew hundred isrds
below wlie soiue eighty tbree of Blenker'sdiviof) 'eredrowued, while aliemptiiigto
efflis the Siicnandoali at Horry's K iy, on
rati, during the high waters ol 1803. The
box, rings, walch, Jtu., were douhllea stolen
property, s the thieving propenaities of
Uleuker's men wore manifested wherever the

A Ktu) Method of Vrtttreina the
JlodjA Ikriv.il of Ihofetmr Gamyte.
i i . . ' . .

. ""'""""m me lontlon Athe- -

"f'm- - If from Naides. irives atm in7,' '."11.111,111 lunt enj,b'! ' jjri:ctdug. ih bumu Kdy. He says:
I. . , . " AOtmie ua ex
lsietl lor a on,. hn.a all travelera u.h,
visiten r lorenee probably well know In
the Cabinet ol Physiological Anatomy
rtunta Maria Move la there are preparations
of portions ol tin. humsn.dy by JJr.

The Grand Ducal Government refused
to jfurtW' the secret. which die.'f with
Segaio. If n preparatfofts, I repeat, W(.
only portions i ,,e M,Vi w
winch u now being exhibutd in Naples in
the ex ivnyeiitol Mania Maria delta Nuova
H the entire-find- y of a youth of seventeenyear, ol age who died of phth'si about thg
.lid of last January. For tjve months,
therelore, it hs ret,i,jed the scion olavery
variable aliiiosnheifl Tin.. ra I im

mtegrity of the form are perfectly preserved
as they were at the mounnt of death. The
nai la have a roseate hue; there is nti odor
i f any kind ; and the tlesh has the hardqe-- s

alniost of marble. To this let it be added
that the hair adliens so tenaciously to the
head that it is Impossible to remove it, of
course without violence.

"The operation of embalming or petrify-
ing is elf i ctetl in a lew hours without the
necessity of removing the drei-s- . Indeed,
another body Inis b.en petrified according
to tho aitine syst, ra without ihkirg off the
dress, ami even prestrvnig tu. gloves on.
'VVe knnw.'saia a meiliial tenth man, not
an Italian, to whom I am indebted for these
details, 'that mine gentlemen in Naples,
after having proved what we have sta'ed'
uro mane an alteration In tin ir wills,

it as an obligation on their heirs
that they shall apply the Bjst. iu of Abbate
to their bodies in the event t f their dying
bolore the Professor. '

"This ehsctivtry 4mevt-r- , a more
practical anil inure importi nt phase- - that
is, in pnserviiig in ut lrth. Abbate as-

serts be has succiedeil coiuiileti iv. There
sre difficulties in this special appiiuKtion of
it which would not prest nt hemstlves in
the petrifaction ot human bodies, such as
the danger ol inlrotlueing inju
rious to htalth.or all.ciing the taste, tire
appearance, or Uio nutritive qualities of the
meat. All thce tlilllculiii a Abbate de-

clare he has-- overcome ; ami it Is a known
tart that a first rule house in Italy, whose
eoinnit'tclat TPtirttoTjl ' wTfli' The AtiieflelFni
are Considerable, has slready made otf. ra to
Abbate on the subject. Should It be
proved by expt rienco to be uue that Ihe
wholesome t.tfid of man which ia now
tlimwsn away (n vast districts a utterly uns
available, or is only melted down tor the
mike of the fat can by simple sud iiies
pensive-mea- l exported lo Europe Iri sh
and good an intstimable boon will have
been conferreti on humanity. This our
Professor ass rts he can do ; and as he
already has done so unit h, surely hi, sys-
tem deserve tue attentive examination Ot
all scienticfiu men. During his lile Abbate
has no intention of making known the

of his discovery, but he ia prepared to
visit any part of the world which ho may
be mi in strtt so- TTsfT, arrrt itiow Tdie fiuIT
of his invention."

I'OISOM AM) ANTIDOTES.
The fnllowingjisl f antidotes are given
reliable iu east s tif poisoning, to which

all are in danger of being subjected some
time, when, perhaps, no medical skill or
experienced a Ivice ia within reach. It
would be well lor every tamlly to have
something like this, which they ran turn

at a moment's warning.
The lollQwiug ate souie. ol the more com-

mon poisons and tlie remedies most likely
be st hand iu case of need. The diiec

tiona may be obi, but in - case you Input u
get a good strong dose of poison down,

you will not oljictto a cure ou account of
age :

Acids These cause great heat and a sen-

sation of burning pain from the mouth
down to the stomach. Remedies Magno-
lia, soda, pearlaah, or soap dissolved in
water, thou e the stomach pump or ao
emetic.

Alkalies Rest r metly la vinegar.
A,mmoni Uem.idy. Usiuoujuica or vine-

gar.
Alcohol First cleaose the stomach by at)

emetic, then dash old wafer oiifTe head. r . , ,

Annmc Htuiedns, in the oral place
evacuate the siouiitch, then give tho white

eggs, lime waier, xor chalk and water,
cliarcoil, and a piep iraiion ol iron, panic
ularly hyiira e.

Lead, white lead, and sugar of
alum, cathartics, such as castor

orf and epsom salts especially.
Charcoal Iu poisons by csttiouic eras,

removed the patieut into Ibe openwir, dash
cold water ou the beatl and biidy, aud
stimulate the nostrils and lungs by harts
horn, al tlie same Hum rubbing tne chest
biiskly.

Corrosive sublimate-rii- ve the white
eggs, freely umsu sun Van,., ,iwa

wheal IloUr ailtl Water, ot snap sua Water,
freely.

Creosote White of eggs and emetic.
iklladona (night u. nbaiin) -- Give an

emetic, then plenty of viuegar aud water,
lemonade.

Mushrooms, when puisoiiou-Gi- ts an
emetic, plenty of vinegar' ami water, with
dtateauf ether, if handy.

Nitrate ot ailver (luuar caustic) -- Give a
strong solution of common salt snd then
wnectcs."

0rinmFiit' giye emntipof
mustard and we er, then strong coffae and
acid drink; dash cold water oath b ad.

Lautlanuui Mame a Opium.
Nui Totirtcs; Frrst gt?e emetrcs, then

brandy, 'Oxalic acid (frequently, mistaken for
epsom salts) Remedits, chalk, nihgneiia,

soap and water, aud other soothing
rink.
Prussic acid When there i time, admin- -

,ter chlorine in the shape of soda snd lime ;

liTTiraudfTkorw"slt'r, uartsliora1" sua tiir- -

ttneke bites, Ac Apply loimeaisteiy
strong hartshorn, and take internally ; also
glye sweet oil and iliuiulanl .freely ( ap-

ply a ligature tight above the" part biCUiB,

and ttiea apply a cupping glass,
Tartar emetic-Ui- vo large doses of tew.

mane ol galis, 1'eitivian batk, or white oak

V erJ gris I'Unty of white of eggs knd
water. - " '

WhiU vitriol Oivs tha patieut plenty of
milk and water. '

which either appeals stronirly to the infer
Ml. a, .1-- noa-trflll- l.non tl,. f. elhio.

,1..'and sympathies ol the country ; and Uulen
hose crVdrt, sagacity, vigor, and efoM.,,o,

rtfaKle them to keep the popular mind in

bir.e in hrbat-wf-ttr- ctraw;' Ttn fteTrim
bean n.rtv ia caasinir to have either a ukinirr. .j
csuse or accretiited leaders.

Ol the original leaders by whom the He
publican party was built up and Kuided,
a moat every one hss laden into discredit,
and lost either bis lull netice with the party,
or his int. rest in lis success. William II.
Sewurd, who supplied the paity with ideas
snd watchwords, anal was long its recog-
nized chu t, is as h Ip'ess sn "hi man as
was poor King Lear a'ter bring stripped ol
his hundred knights by his unthankful,
daughters. Johu P. Hale is returning in
disgrace from a srcond-cla-- s foreign mis-

sion. Salmon P. Chase, ateouuted by many
Hepublic .ns th. ir ablest statesman, hss
B.ote sympathy with the ic than
with the Hepublit-k- party; and it is

that Charles Francis Aduius, the
strongest Ami-- ein diplomatist ot this gen-
nauon, is leaning i Ut same wajr. I lieae two
ststesinen Chase and Adams contributed
more than any other two lo the success of
ourcivil war; the one by preventing a col-
lapse of ihe tinances.ihe other by preventing
foreign intervt niron in sitl ol mo Confed-
erates. When mi n like these grow coltl
towards the party anil tlewit it, tney cause
other io belit vc that it has accomplished
In mission and that nidaya sre numbered.
Johu C. the tbst Republican

for is quite out of polls
tics. The U air family have oil gone over
to the tuber sitl. . Ben Watte is still in the
party, bwt he his been superseded by a

ia 8 nator, and no place is found
for him in the new administration. Tbur-lo- w

Weed has withdrawn from politics antl
writing his autobiography. Horace

Gree y H coming to regard negro polities as
obsolete, aud is doing bis liest to revive the
old Whig issue ol a protective tariff. Even
Charles flumner lee s that the uegro hobby
has been ridden down; ami as fumncris
nothing ll not malignant antl sensational
ins last - great spiectr was a vtnouious
tirade against England.

We have gone through the list of prom-ine-

leader of the Republican party, and
tin. I that even of the few who still act with

none is giving the strength of his mind
to. the old issues. The preat tU head of the
usrty is a recant proselyte who has taken
swne f WHOolti- - fit jmWicsn thlds into- Artt
cabinet or tils confidence. W hat would be-

come of the Liberal cause in England if
Bright and Gladstone, and L iwe, and Mill,
and Forster, and all its recognized leaflets,
should either retire, like Achilles, to euilt

their tents, or devote their teal snd elo-
quence to other subjects J

Tho IJeptiblieaa cause is an obsolete and
superannuated as are the Republican lead
era. The only "excuse for being" which
the party now give, is, that it is necessary
for preservinu the truiia of the war Hut
nobody Itelievoa that there Is now any dan
ger ol it cession or ol the ment

slavery ; and where there is no further
ground lor either hope or fear, it is impos-
sible lo keep up any interest, Negro ul--
jrej.UiiiJiiilj.i'(iit oi the war" about
which Republicans can leel any concern ;

and as they assume the most complete con-
fidence in tho rattficatiou ot the fifteenth
amendment, they stultify themselves when
they p,tsUjhat there is any further place

their party in the politico, of th oous-try- . as
The only real objects ol keeping up

organization is to "nuzzle 'twixt the
brei.it o" of the Federal Treasury. Hut a
party which has no longer any affirmative
policy and lives only lor "pap" is in the
lust Bt&ges of decay. If the Republican to
parly had not lost all vitality, it would not
have run such a matt as General Grant tor

sident. In advocating and voting for to
him, iu tone was lowered lo his key. and
cannot agafn be raised above it. JJout- - to
welis letter lu support ot Stokes, and its
total want ot eflect, show how bopeleoa an
undertaking is is td elevate the spirit iA a
party when it has been onoe let down, and

new issues ate introduced to iufuso new
vigor.

The speedy discredit into which Presi
dent Grant has fallen since his inauguration
win u as ten tlie downfall nt the Republican
parly. It preclude all prospect oi hi

and . opens the door to esrly
intrigues for the succession -- intrigues
wuicu will weaken the cohesion and destrov

unity of the party. Colfax is already i

UiUau k sr 'by endless tourney and constant
speeches, while poor Grout i deserting his olpost sou sneaking around the country tn
silence without ability to say a word to re
neeru in sttmirnsi ration-Iro- the diaestoem

which it baa fallen. Houtwell a'so
aspire to the Presidency dirot tly under the
nose of his imlsccile chief, and tueans to use

Treasury patronage to promote his
chance. Col lax and lioutwe.1 are men of
mall calibre; but men of superior capac -

like Chase or Adams, understand too
that the Presidency will jiever again

reactiea turougu a K. publican nomiua- -
tlon.

The most recent and on of the b'-s- sign of
tBe'Tiineo TTfuT recenT"tbor C.ig.e7

trades-union- s are composed ol men
drawn indiscriminately from both political
parlies, and their delegate to tlie Congress
were cnosen wituoui any rcterence io poll
tc. That platlorm a lopUd by th Labor or
Congress may therefore be taken as a fair
expression ol tha views ot the actiy and
intelligent working claase of both

That platform lean itrongly
the aide. The Congress did

consider the negro question a worth a
moment's dispuw, It dropped t"t rmtm
entirely, and sougbrto occupj the mirj.ls of

laboring classes tbt Is, ol a great ma
jority of tit papulation ot the country
wttb ueauou ot v very uinereni 4r-act- er

; mainly induatrial and fiuancial. Now,
tbere I coining wnicn. toe utmocranc
party o much deal re a to got the ngro
out of politic and thi class of questions or

'I he laboring population of the country,
without designing it, are lcominj the
allies of the Itemocrstic party. Not only

w trie uuewiuiis tn Durfrwr4
iBSitluas which ths Ditniocratte ptrty wiu-i- o

have discussed, bat the vwws which they
X press on tutts questions Have a strong

Democratio coloring. These Tie wt will
doubtless undergo some modification alter
the ample dtbau. the strict scrutiny and
aiding to which the? will bs subjected ; but

working nsea of th Detuocratio party

Uie last tea year ; not doubting that the
truth ha everything to. gain by lull and

oa.

the
llSS

rr,t,sl iloiius " i '
n the it, is its reputation t"t jtu t

.ml honor II that lie H "greatest eiaifn,"

;,. tenure worth f tirp-oc- ha'pamny.

... ii. nliiiitiu ol luatice ana uonor

, ,.r I. Carolina.
of Ilolilen and

,lr ha lers ol the parly the pi.liiical dig-

' ,iifi'tB wer removed Irom those who gave

dhereuce to the Radicals, though
ih. it a

ni! ili.ui wire some of the iiiohi noi--

nnl bloody rebels ol ihe

wuht the same ndis""' e x red agaiofct

the removal ol tl,e disabilities ot others,

Vciois tlK-- re aUf tUeir paity, ttiougb

original and consistent lnion me...

A(iin; Tl,e l"1"1 l"r')r lri.fe bo.1

gr,a; love lor colored people- - tii.ir ngh's

before the law, to Bit on junta an I to hold

office l"'L when lilt) ollices come In lie 'Ii

...led ntii the liii leader get ail th J--

0eii whlUthc.r colored brclhiel,, wbt d.d

r,m wcil all the voting, yet only a It

ion i.ilinil plates, with scaneiy pay

,n.,uLdi t litid Uiem in vidua .Iti and clothes

So ui'i. h fir Ihe justice li t us see

hod ihe liowor. A no Here we must sal

under tht editor of the Tmn!'.,: it is

,,( blush el, and his ink Hun i tie

.bc he penned lift part ol the sentence,

yVt. n.ed only allit le to Ihe dm' hum li.il

r,.al at! ir , tie lVnitcntiaiy swindle , the

,, ol ' Rs'lroud lontlj. .

.ntl rup'mn .iacn. nl on tit- - I.egi-- 1 it u e,

aj ,,, nied by one lis own member- - the

recent rstlro.d ro- c- d nas, a i.miplai I

f l.i the Tn, itself, and l.y ti e Ituther-
j

f.rdVfir. Ihe Hid more ree. ut w re w.ik- - j

melllial.ipuli.tion (.1 the W. N. C liu'l- -
j:g
rosd .lections, (which we cxp.et to v.uti- -

hue more iully in a lew dins.) the txliavn- -

eant' . vpenditure of the Jf-pl- e, 1" J

easerally.-a- l! ,Bl. ihiiJK9, nnd a ih.nm.nd

Sihera. that in'ht le named, are Mdli I. i t

minmenlaiiea II the fTili, sly" tenure ol

the li'id which "Ihe parly" has on the

Hut there is no n.resily f. r u to puisue

tl.n ml jeet ; the Thiut is making a very

Baliblitftory ejw of '.he honor . f wnne ol

the olliciala (.( Us party. It has already made

satist iftory proiesa .that way, and says,

ihe tr .nl'le is not tlii'iujrh yet." We iiiil

await further developments from the Time.

Tim HMUiOAD 111 Ml.
When' the oilier day we madu hasty re

hranch Road ol thefer.ntf to the proposed

W.Btern North Carolina Railroad, leading

Irom Calawha Station to the lime in

Catawba county, we were not aware of the

uupoiuucu id' tluu. wigiaition.Ke lteri
made. It turns out to be a matt, r ol aotnc

moment, and for an inleliigeut account ol it,

e refer our readers to the eoniniun cation

in another column, over the signature of

"Burke." Let the people read it and see

bow their money is appropriate.! and .y

f.piaudcred with a view to private

ends. We are and have always the

advocxttaofa liberal system ol Railroad,
and especially the advocate of the Wet, rn

North Carolina Railroad, but tliia

ltd Mi.ci" dtps the c.imnx ol Railroad

eiujrurisc 1y the .i!r. It is a criminal

cnUrprise, and we aremockery ol public
are not awaro ol(urc Ihe Western people

it, nor do Uy approve it.

We are astonished at the absurdity of the

project , and we ar 0"t less so at the eKtr.

..rdioaiy and unheard ol action of the

Hoard ol Directors, in leitiug the proposed

road to contract. No notice of the letting

in given ; the contract ia let to a fuirorite ol

interested parties at the Engineer' ettimaUt,

and against the promt of the Directors

elected by the private Stoekho'dcrs-a- ll

ppffwed-"t'- y

den voting for the letting. Nt wonder the

Governor and his friends desire to exclude

ex Governor nce and Judge Merrimoo

and Dr. McDowell from lbs Board ot Direc-

tors No wonder the Stantkird shouts at

the triumph of the Governor and the "Rail

road Ring." Can't any one, with half an

eye, see the workings of the "IUdica.1 RaiU

road Ulng" o it i aptly called Uurrah
for the Governor ! Harrali lor public boo-- t

j 1 II urrah for the Utandai d !

Will not some public spirited citfiteu put

rttnyto-Thl- s beaulll'ut liltle sehcuie of-t-fnr

"Ring" by appropriate triplication to the

Courts.? ,We trust so. And we trust tLe

immediate true Iriends of the Rreat project"

of the Western North Carolina ltailroad

will fiown down each efforts to squander

nd misapply money tha ought to be ued
t.) tunnel the great mountains over and

though which the road iuu.--t pass belore it

reaches the Valley of the Mississippi.

Well Nauru. The ajinnouueement by

telegraph that the President is au off. fof.

Saratoga, remindi us of a remark ot the

Standard few days ago, in charac-

terising the President nd hit Cabi-

net as "the peripatetic administration."
We had not beard of . any of them going

down to Alabama, but irom the term "Tab

, JlMKliBi,L ami jMJLsikit ?HXZ.
pue aome ol them htve wandered off to

tliat InTanuTtown of1 .UioanT "

A Pituburg invihu-- r has construcud a

furnace in which a pan of water baa bien
to arranger! that watttr is decompose!, antii

the oxygen ejected into the Are, rendering
combu'suoo complete, ad saving fifty per

T.t a ffiultifWaTierjtVteir
but failed to save

fuel, because it required as much beat to
dw.uipijse the water -- w gwimd by "
VM of the oxygen.

(

vuuiiuauti w as orueietl. it Ibis supposition
iu regard to tki, matter is iucoriect, what
hytrntheaia cah ts offered in rcgaid to tho
mittierf s

Of tho fact of iu finding, wo entertain
no doubt, as Mr. Uarris and the other gen-
tlemen quoted arc pcrlectly reliable.- -- ,H,clietUr t tout.

A LOUT JtATlOIt.
A writer in the Natal Mtacury, under

dale ol February 2, IWJ, say, when treat-
ing ot the mlns ol Simbaoe :

A day's march from Andowa, between
two hills at the end of a vast and fertile
valley, are the ruins ol Axum. To thi day
incredible flight ot toue stop conduct the
traveler tip to the. summit uf t hilL'ly
One of wEicharo lound deep" grottoc and
i am ii ii, cut out ot tlie rock and orna-
mented wUi columns. There, according
to the tradition ol the country, i the
tomb ot tlie queen of Saba. The adjoining
valley, shaded by majestic trees, is filled
by the remain of the city, consisting of
Jiuge blocks ot row Very tittle ot the
debris reveal their former purp se. There
may, however, be distiiguifciBa two groups
of fourteen or fifiouii obelisks, thrown
down, beveti of them are discovered with
ornament. .d arts not lee than thirty sixtoet m lcilgih. Those waaU'ilevet oT' u.
cieut archiiecture reveal to us the fact ot an
ancient civiliaatiou iu the heart c! Allies
which ha d,isBprei; again thousands of
le"!?L'nc- - Miebtlhr tells liaof.
Abyaiuuiau einiiiro existing here, rueiitiuu- -
iug in particular Uaba, and says it was so
poweilul thai eycu tho Romau and Par-
thian slieigih could not prevail against it.
t his last statement wss taksu from a
Greek inscription found among tha ruins
engraved in stone. On the reverse sije ia
auolher engraving In somu ancient .lan-
guage, whit h has not yet been deciphered.
The savage tribe guaid these ruina with
j aloos care. No living annnai is allowed
io be killed in tiieui, uo tree e(mitied to
be destroy. d, every thing qouiiecied. witU
Uiem bung- - hold sacred, u belonging
either to agood or evil power.

who peiitt a cd wituiu a abort diatoms
ot thu rums wut. s : "in this weie
also found some very old guuo, in o hole in
tlie mountain. We got cue ot these guns,
ond touud it to have a. wheel outsidu, with
cogs or teeth, aud a tradition exists tha
they came Irom these ruins. Tlie liaamo
Often tell lis, when asked It they ac-
knowledge God, about th big atones in the
liauysi, where all ereaUd things ate to be
seen, even sphynxoa, pyramiual shaped
building, autl catauouibs.'1

' Hon. jBrrmisoN Davis's Toira is Soot-Lan-

The lioudoo Aiamiurd ot the 11, n
ol August chronicles the movement ol
lltMi, Jlffursou Davis thus :

'Hon. jrilerstinTtiovi lame lion of Glas
r

gow and it vicinity j is( now,, himself and
party having established themselves in tbut
city, and made several excursto.is in the
neighbojrhood. Ou Wednesday, in route to
Glssgow, they passed tnruugh Duulcrmline,
ond visited tbe Alttwy churvii and ruin.
Mr. D .vU then paid a visit to rkirling, and
lult tor Callaudet io the evening, Tueaews
aoon spread lhat the x president was in
the town, and ss be left per train in the
evening three hearty cut ers were given by
tbe large concourse ot .people congregated
on the platform. Mr. D.via aturwsjrd
vlaihid Dollar. At U.asuow he viailed tha

I

Ihe llt.le vesiel, hanlly linger loan a m In,
was fought with heroic courage and d unt
leas rest. Union.

due ol Ihe attacking fleet was blowi up
by a shell iu her magaxine, thrown ty the
Empiror. Hhe sank immediately, sit her
crew struggled in the water, with more
shell from tlie enemy bursting over their

The rulea-V- civilized war fa e were
not olaverved by the lebels, and the isilug
men were so far neglected by their trends
that only twenty wire saved. As th day
progressed it W'ns evident that Tt(kuawa
meu werebting overpoweittj. lagle
and the Empeinr w. re tired anil blowi up.
The town suti neighl. tiring vi'lae antl
official hoo-e- s w ere also fired. Darin the f

arternnou t. June -- I the Mjdako's tjtips
and civil olliceia occupied the town, but
the Fort Kanutla still held 1,400 desprate is

men.' It wa surrountled by Iuier:al
Hoops, ami on the 2.H a mesvage wa re-

ceived from iis t omui tntler, Eiioiiioto,Tro
posing tenuis ol suiremler. The terms
rejected, and Euomoto opined fire rith
rapitlity.

Huiiplies wi re sent into the fot t tiling
the night t f the '2i I, Irom some ol tli Mt
kado's men. Tl e gnrr s n was also anw
eu lo renlace guns in position anil joy
other atlva tagts, tcnuce the Iinsriai
officers thought it was toiler it,

lere witli tin m in Jheir starving condibn."
Tins absurdity isf described as pecuarly
Jajjane'se."' Oa the 25ffi the lort "

wasTiir- -
leoderetl altei some lighting. On the;7th
the Tukagawas were all disarmed, 'bey
were a motlty crew many ol tiieui t of
17 or IB, and all very young. Their iress
exhibited every possible variet? of rbat
seemed English slops of the worm dtwip- - in

The nufnln-- ot executions will rut be
great. Seldom, rays the Japan J"lrf, has
a revolution any where, certainly mw in
the East, been lollowed by so lew paAtcal

xecullons. tuomoto crime, uiisiv,
has enormous , he is a traitor to ts
sovereign, a traior lo bis chief, a renegie ol
Irom his clan, and a robber of the pub:.
He has causi d much bloodshed ami gnt
loss to the country, and his punishmit
Witt (tO'UtlTTesp be signal. V

On the 2lh of July the Oaiette hadie
loilowiug :

"Politically everything is quiet, le
ll'Ct has returutd Irom liukodadi wills
great portion of the troops on board, le lor

nst coining down Overltind. As they.r-riv-

they are dispatched to their setml the

prolines, and Y'eddo will soon have .ly
its otdiuury garrison. The place seerrto
befillitig last again with its hgitimaten-habitanl- s.

We wish we could ad.l thsts
legitimate trade was also reviving."

Pr.
Th City Fashions. The prettiest ih

ion we have had for many a day is thtsi--
rsally popular and universally boceiig

fashion of wearing white, and it wile
carried into the tail and winter as fn as
practicable. While cloth cloaks and vite
plush sacks will enliven our promeoes, no
while white jackets and basques will ge a
July aspect to the frostiest day in Jaury.
Fall dresses, tike summer ones, are tile
with overskiits, tight-fittin- g basque or
polon tise. Capes looped up at the sul-tle- r

are still worn, but not so much afbed
lately. So, also, are skeleton bsaqucsiut
the cold weather will necessitate a clige
in outside garments soon. Ladies ith the
will be much worn lor suits thisvkjirx

TTie'TTi v ofltc" sli SiTm ' will fo'l.row n, Hi, eye
invisible green and blue. Empress rth
and vt lours will find many purchasersnd
water proof is becoming almost indim-sabl- e.

It is too soon to say anytbirg
about furs, but it is rated upon od into

authority that the furriers are coininoul
witb-soui- hing original in thetr lb
Brass buttons will be worn in ladi' tth the
dresses. Inexpensive il reuses havl sties
of the same material. F sthers wi be
much used this fall and winter, W tiTJ ity,
conceivable form and way. Fur hfiwill well
be worn this winter. "Lueifer" isejaiue be
ol the new shade ot red that will Ha f ish,
ion this autumn and winter. Cbjznoior- -

'ill "e Trracti TUBrJf trtnPToT
ming. Scotch plaids are, comg in, to The
stay. English water-proo- f shotl be laid
past for a rainy dar. Peacock feathers
will be used lor trimming, ills and
flounce are still in favor. ItopolUati
lirajfd.

.' x.
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Gkmkb-a- Canbt Asxiot a i X si stall
Gov. W alk icr The Wahinii oorre-spoft-

Bce of the New Tork lhld ssyi: to
' It is stated in Washington, nod sot

that Gerrerwt i'anfijr bos to
General Bhennan, asking lor (tractions
to install Gilbert C. WahWa flvernor. Iba
The commanding general In ginia

himself i another oyt raation
1 witli Dr. (jdili. r in lavor of t Imoaugu ta

li.. n oi i no uovernor nect at an slot simple
justice to penp'a whose interest were at
stake. Tbt re' are several imptaot ap-
pointment as railtcad 'proxies tin to be in.
made, which doubtless influent this ac-

tion of General Canby." e

is

' I have it from the liest authyitjr that
General Canby ha written isd lied Gen.
Shennan tor mytrurttlocs t to kl inxsje
diate inkiallation of Governor nskar. A
reply U momentarily expected bin snd It
is settled that Us caa it is (avostta to oa,
Well will at oooeTismu." th

the American stadefla among tket. - TSey
useMhe Mt l'y names of "pHi,'? "tad- -

rote" wanX vsamlur M sisJUPg

lor lit in it w r 'I w In si- sunshn-- to ii. r

lia l het m -- o .1 irk Ii t e Slie .t- l

litllllly, lull 111 t'.- of not hi i. Slo w ,is

a hud u k She knew she wits .lyliio;,
U'ol t Xj l no li.uielit r in
sn h in' l.i; he- t' s nt I . u j ' ti r

I lot- .Ills n- r le ii. I. iei 1 to tt v ll 14

trlt lid mi ' I) I, 'It tlllllH 111 It lllil 1

in d ml:. .ii Mulling lor an u
lit o", v -- I in nk now

while t u - SO S'loi ke. .Ul.l . Vi.

Ht tloi' h rill, I no tlot' I ill-- I. 'I km
wht I -- i I litil I ntii e.-- t tit aiiv

111 Mr i.l,i.- - wu- - o y line., l I w.-i-

ttliiiid ol ii 111 h r i.tii in a tp. r,
wh.t-i- he mi I I must sin he he
should I..- Inn o it I ni not si-- u il I r
rt a n: w .nl ihn' p:ijii r ; .lid not k now
OUe woi.l will nl' ft I II' 111! Ioiiik-wln-ri-'

In told ii e. and to a t In- - III.-.-

She w:i- - ii.k.iio r.ip'd.t, nnd w a- - fairi'd
to In r In d Irom ng Inn.tn g tuiti. As
hhe opi iied her cu-s- ii v ef s wiy, thi y tn
Itll up..-- the hue ol Dmiel Ii. Sirkhs", t

lriirm?.4 tTSr.niig lit loiftiuiu:ud,itt
p ile Iniu.l, sh- sai

"T..ki- II ill! tlj ."
TIkim.-abou- t hir reiiionsi ratetl , hut the

second and lln' thud line she mmintired,
"Take it away."

The pictine w us removed. "No.v d.ice
my daughter's face there," the said, with a
h'atl stldle. 'l'hls iviis done, and she g.ed
with a hnigii g. wisllul hi. k up 'ii 'In- youn
lace, i.ntl sighe.l In ai i y. The poor weary
tyes closed, and she was gone lo Hnn unto
win in is op.'ii llie-s- . crets ot the heart.

ttNK Who Kmiwm.

rt
KxlFIX- UIIIMtV SKI K I MM..I.A TI'lN. The

following state. i.t ut upp. a a in tht l',dl

Mall U.iZitte :

"All tbetntnnsttftn-tr- pree-rftttjr--1

nit.ny lanatit al w hose lapid mi nase
hiistxeiteil so inui-l- a xiety in Kii-si- are
fairly thrown in the sh ..Iu by a t. inbie act
of 9.11 liiliiioh. i .ii w I, nil ia r. ported Ifmn
the government ol Sni:ow. A lew mou'.hs
ago ihe pn p icts ol a new religion made
Iht ir appearance in that pai ' ol the tin.iie,
preaching s tin by lire as the only
sure roa.l to saiva'ion, and so readily was

their tbeailful doUnnc lere.vi d by the ig

r.o.ant au.l su erslitiiuis pta-nutr- y that in

one lurge village no less tliall srveuteeli
liundied persons u in some wooden

houses, and, having bai it u.lt- -l the doors and

windows, set tlie nui d n t u lire and p
in the ll tin . Toe nui h nili.-- are

doing'' nil th.y ell tosiav the progiess ol

this new madness, but their ta-- is obvious-
ly

I

a difficult one. which

the law can inflict must have Utile teiror
lor enthusiasts who tl, lil.crttely chooses
death s. boiriMe as the true roiid to

Heaven."

Acctiitlii g to Pliny lire was a long lime

unknown to the ancient K'.'yptiaiis, and

when Kiodua (the cchbrattd astronomer)
slioviel it Uiem, thty were absolutely in
rapture. The Persians, Plue iiciaas. Giet ks,

and several other nations, ucknowlnlged
that their ancestors were once without the

"use "oT tVe, ISa the Vt rhT-s- "co i ess the

same of their progenitors. Pompnnion.

Mola, P.utaieli, and other mcients, spcik
of n itions who, at the. lime thty wrote,

knew not the lire, r hatljust learned il.

Faets ol the same kind are also attested by
several modern nations. The inhabitant
ol the Marian Islands, which wt-r- discov-

ered ih 1151, had no i lea of lire; Never

was astonishment greater than theirs when

they saw it on the dessert' ol Magellan, in
one ol their Is' ands. Atfiist they believed

it was aome kind ol an animul that fixed

to and f! upon o d. The inhahiiants of
and Canary Islands were

lorrii , rlyetuaUy jn orjj nL --lAI'nci preaenU,.

even iti our own Hay, nations in this deplo-

rable state.

Wixk-- MilN" rs Frkc.- - To tht Edi-

tor f the It. '. 1 ihuue ; -- Vour California

Ct.riespootrent, writing of g in

France, tfcftrs to the piartice the naked wo-

men have of g'tiins: into the wiue-vat-s tip to

their waists, to stir the r! lid, and Ihus fa-

cilitate Die pV-- ol kruienttttiou ! 1 have
oiten lieard of such a practice, but was tn
uubeUevt r until a late visit which I made
to the vTneyaTrrrniTThe Rlitnr, mrf fn Cham

paign, Kia'nctt, where I found the custom

was Hlvtral, and, oji li trmg to. suiliun-ties- ,

I found the sta:eiiient fully conlirmed.

Wntett disngrte as to the objflct of this
practice, som clainii' g that the natural
waiffitb of the body hastens feimtnlation
and others aborting tl"' atitring about
and mixing up of the pomac ; in this way,

gives the wine a "luller Iwdy," a deeper
color, or a superior botpiet.

A. it is now estimated that, we have al- -
--rTy praKtiTrnnK'e t isT'IBtflt?y
Xvs, t vitKyrd, or an acW.iiJjlal. In ltii.- -

i.k. r ti.at devoted to trine iu Fnnce, it
d' that the French mode of

is to I e hrp.
making wine will not bo introduced into

this country Jt least until Yankee inge i
nuity has been txiiatwud in finding sub-

stitute.

all tUe luiportaut Coo- - ;
federate documeuw piaceu iu me vamw
. Montreal bank not two years go. Us
deoiTiwny uf Jlr. I'vllaM itstsffiSDt.

He i lio bel eve t that any man, with a

puiu.-it- of amhi i"i about htm, invested
it h si.ch pom r, w oiil.l not w sh to extend

It, Hli. Unit the lut't ol it invest nent would
not stig st its ixteiisKW, is a Vtitl tnt and
en- In! u- - speimt-- til huuianity. Th priv

eg.-- nnd totdtrred on Grant
in ine ree instruction iiifauiy were part of a

coiispjiat-- tt. overthrow our i ol gov-
ernment in the Northern Htati s, as wc-l- l as

in the Smith, anil the est iblishmeut ol The
lmjertalit wns a part nl the conspiracy.

As lo ( inml's tlisposition to grasp arbi
naaB.!cr, he.w-u- tlirt-cil- chargetl, only
tluee oi I tir days ago, by one of the abbs',
and most prominent republican newspapers

the country, with having trampled upon
he law and aeietl as a tyrant in directing

lisrtt'd rt .tes Miinhiit fSarttrw, trf Nt-w-

York, to t n.pl. y the army to resist an ar-- r.

si by ii sin i ill.

It is not probable that a mj..rity, or any
large number, of Republican Congressmen
weie parlies io the conspiracy, or liad "auy
knowleiL-- or suspicion ot its existencs.
Tut y stw ill the military bdls, and more
than impirial power conferreti on Grant, a

plan by which tut y hoped the Suihern
Mutes eouh be made the allies of their
parly by baud and violenc i. They had not
brains e iough to penetrate beyond the

of this idea, ami discover the more
v.illiug antl treasonable purpose of the

men wh . plmitud lo make Giaut not only
independent of tlie President, but supeiior
to hi in.

was established by them
at ii "fteier." Tht y bopcil lhat Gram's
popularity (at thai lime) would, in conjunc-
tion with the unp.ipulai it ol Congress, and
ill. itirlie. I cjiu.liuoi! ol tlie country, sugar-coa- t

the idtia i fa teuiporitry dictatorship.
Chicago TlnitH.

KcjitNE Pkekwhi. Tlie first Arabian
horse ol celebrity was IkiuuIiI by James the
First ol a uieicliant lor 51)0. It did not
succeetl as a racer, and the breed, lor a lime,
hi! into disrepu.e in Ureal llntuin. In
Charles tlie First's reign, a lighter and
swilier horse began to be bred. Oliver
Ciomwell, a true country gentleman at
he .rt, and very lord ol iaiug, hunting,
ami all active sports, kept a racing stud.

he, malinger of this establishment, Mr.
I'lack possessed the lamous White Turk,
wb se descendants were Valuable iu im
proving the breed ol English racers. Charl-

es' tlie Second, an excellent ridtr, had
several valuable mares sent him Irom Tan-gier- s.

The barb mure was given by the
Emperor ol M ir ceo to Lord Arlington,
secietary to Charles the Second. The lurk
was brought into Kngland try the Duke ol
Berwick, in the reigu ol Jan es the Second.
It w. s part ol the Duke's spoil ut the siege
ol Hilda. The H lahy Turk was the pro- -

pertv ol Mr. Marshall...Mte.iii.,.it3:0ijnftl
King Wi.liaui, Cjueen Anoe and George I.
After IJtnen Aune s time muuy valuable
eastern stallions and mares wi re imported.
The Crown Arabian and. the G .ltltn Ara-

bian wire added to Lord Northumberland's
about 1760. The Damascus Aiabian

arrived in New York the same year. The
Cullen Arabian was a somewhat early im-

portation. Racers now cannot tlu a hat
their predecessors did. They have neituer
the speed nor tho staying power. That
patriarch ol tile turf, Hir. Cuar.es Dunbury,
who died io 1621, and whose horse Dio-u- ntl

won the that Dei by Uakes at Epsom
in 17M0, introduced the" vteiorifr custom ol
rimuirhtTsesjwojers pbljielprejbeir
full ttiength bad ripentii. Lighter weights
at once ecame necessary, and the horses,
prematiir. ly suerva'Ud, kit offspring inferior
to themselves in speed and endurance.

Lack Mnamis. The lace makers in
France, it is estimated, are women and
girls, snd number about 200,000. Their
wages are on the average twenty-fou- r

cents per1 day ; some who are particularly
killlul and. industrious earn sixty seven

cents for ten hours' hard woik. Lace
makers are mostly " peasant" women, T wlio
work iu their owa huujtesj. The raw tl

in the mauuf-ietur- of. lace In
France are spun specially lor it. The price
of the raw mater's! amounts to from six to
twenty per cent ol the 7alue ot the produc-
tion. I'ttlow lace is made on a sort ot
Irani, light and simple in construction,
sud is held on the kmcs of the lace maker.
Lace generally take the name Of the town
in which it it produce I. The annual pr'o- -

.dttRiioixM. bKaifcErftsss .kxaj.aidt.stllSc-
200,IHK), snd'ts "id to the L'uifed blaUs,

Htm, I, Kni8taT,tnrtTi "sna
oilier countries.

The devil appeals to have got inio the
negro preacher of Alabama of late. Ret
I'ter Gjode, of Montgomery, lie?. Henry
M.frir in. of Demon .lis, and Ke?. Henrv

witft'hir, 6t ttVte)im1rf7w-- i
the persons oi. negro cliildreo. Jinry
Jacksoo was bound Orsr last Saturday by
if jam. t Berr ?( xrt bajuia - ' "

SHiuliiaga upt'ued t paage iu the centre of
the hall, up to whlcu . Mr. Davis walked,-an-

at the end ot the roout entered Lis
name In ihe visitor' bt, Ou.deaving-tU- e

. 'v.f;
building Mr. Dav 'wa luiUl oheurej.
The shipbuilding yard ol the Meisr.s.
Mapier & Gov an wa also visiied, afur
wuich the parly returned to tUe residuno
of Mr. Buiiih, Benvue, DowauhilL Ou
Thuwday, Mr. Da?i with lr. Charlts
Moony, left tflasgow fat Oban, W, Uuilti
and a n urn bey ot Orieud suooinosnied bim
sums distance down lb Clyde, a hrsryr :

lug tne Broomieiaw quay, wuom mere wa
s Urge concourse of person, Mr. Pans wss
followed try load cheer, which he acknowt-edge- d

by raising fats hat sad 5 bowing n j ;

peotedly. A similar, detiionstrotion .was
accorded hi til at Greenock, Dunoon, Inn- - 4

elian, Rothesay nt Tlgbnabraalch, tba
crowds who were mbiod at tbe diflerest
piers exhibiting an eager desire to have a
sight of the famous ot tbe
Southern rt. f

--TTKTTKlieclTol. rtAK-IU- v. bt." J. B,
lioyes, ol Greenville, ft, 8., recently brought
from iiew York specimen of this woqUvTi
ful plant, s native ot California it tuy be
Uken out of w stir, nnd become shrivelled
aud dry as tinder, nnd kept o any leugiu
of time ; put it in water again, "nod soon it
expands ana spremls, stem noil haves

sosHmes a green snd bring hue, literafiv
seeming to rise from tbe dead. This on

may be produced orex asd oTef
gain,' .:v.v'- -
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